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. iji LENIENCY WHEN
IIUGHT WITH CAR
® HprVell Fed and Given "An-
® Holier Chance" by Tom
§ Kjjrcnnan, of Norton.
S BE,, . Nov. 28..A certain
9 IgrlV w,10!"' name is not esscil-
a Bj}'-',,, (hi? story, took n sudden no-
? H|;lt, Sunday afternoon to liuul

Kits ¦' -. alters anil along with that
} HLj.- took Tom "Rabbi" Bronnnn's

) K'«; louring ear.

I Hf j,..., was with the gnng of ehgi-
mtn't- Kiwnnians who were on

I' B», Knob, seeing about the park
having left his car at the road

flftj head of Powell's Valley.HB'hen Tom and crowd returned,
hL: :. '.--as missing. lmmcdiiitc-
Wk'\h parij divided, some going one

BP,',,.- automobiles and others go-Kjitii. other, both expecting to meet

HwAl'l'-'dtohia and see which hunch
ff$d captured car and thief.
HjEtrti'.ing I" Appalachia, Breinum
l{E&y his Hoick going down the us-

Bjfc'.t. He urged the driver of the
I,- in to run around the

WB& i- -top in front of it. As theyH\«. the Ituick, Breinum,
^H&vir-f-vhioin, leaped from one car

ffi'b '¦ grabbed the youth who
i*h' purloined the Buick, und de-
BSYi "I "here he was going;
jäR' '¦. o gouged the youth in
Kj|v III n stiir linger, gun-fash-

Hfl im, Fitting beside the flightjff't feur, All the way (o Nor

hi etc, and told that lie
K). ..i .ally been relea-e.l lion.

5f rrvice and wanted a chance.
s,' o»!e happened uloii". want

Ig I've been back ami forth
Bp. Cortbn to Iük Stone two or
Htla..' times, hauling passengers. I
K'"' starling to take your .-,ir

Kf, .-. i. you got mi. The tnnk'.t
S .'.I oliue, too."
k |i the road a distance they metfill.ther part of the High Kni.'i

roninlittec. Jack Taggart was in ih<
honl (-or, ami he recognized Bren-
n»n' Buick at once, although lie
didn't know Brennan-was in it. So
Taggnrl turned bis cur crosswise of
the road and yelled "halt." Itun-
ning up to the Buick, he saw Tom
bad gotten possession of his car, ami
asked:

"Well, Tom, what're going to do
Kith him?"
"Take him to Norton and give him

Mmp soup, i|t. mis promised to re-
pon to Mayor Cambloa every .Satur¬
day for six months. I'm going to
give him another chance."

.lack looked at Tom carefully, as
if he doubted Tom's sanity. Then
he aid: "All right, Tom, if youfeel that way about it. Don't hump
him too hard going over the road to
Norton I"

UNION SERVICES AT
EPISCOPAL CHURCH
THURSDAY MORNING
Annual Thanksgiving Ser¬

vice Will be Conducted by
Pastors Tomorrow Morn¬
ing at Eleven O'CIock
1 he annual Thanksgiving service

¦'.ill be held Thursday morning at 11
0 clock at the Episcopal church.
Morning prayer will be conducted
1 > the minister. Rev. Edgar C.
Illirnz. Tile Scripture lesson will bpread by Rev. Mr. Reynolds, of the
¦Methodist church, nnd the sermon
¦ached by Rev. Mr. Padgett, the

Baptist pastor. An attractive musi-
al program has been arranged for

the combined choir, containing the
following selections: "My Country,Iis of Thee," and Kocher's "Praise
to God." The offertory anthem will
he Kipling's "Recessional," the score
being that of T. Tertius Noble, the
famous English organist. The offer-'
'iig will be, us usual, given to the
Associated Charities.
-o-

This is an age when the office does
not seek the man'. It doesn't have
«n opportunity. I

SIXTY YEAR OLD MAN
FATALLY BURNED

f'reeling, Vn., Nov. 21..Snni
Branham aged 00, .or past, of Itod-
donflold, was fatally burned a night'
or two since. He and some others
had been drinking heavily and
returned late at night, when the oth¬
ers went to bed, hut Rranham made
a lire in the yard by which he stay¬ed. It appeared that he had placed
a plank over the fire upon which he
had lain till it burned in two, letting
him full into the tire. The body was
terribly burned.

LIKABLE YOUNG MAN
PAYS THE FREIGHT
Bootlegger Was Fine Soldier
and Meddled in Nobody's
Business, Says Report
'file officers of the law stopped at

the forks of the trail ill the hills
nearby and wondered which road to
take to find the still which John
Shepherd was said to he operating.

While they were making lip their
minds, .lohn enme down one of the
paths, with a hog of moonshine
liquor on his shoulder.
When they nnbbcd him, John let

out a yell, as of fear, but really to
wain his partner at the still, officers
say.
;Paying a line ami cost amounting

to $2<iG.I>0, .lohn itauntercd away, re¬
marking tli.it he would "make it
hack" in a few days.
John is a likalde young man unioilg*
time intimately acquainted with
him. In the army the editor knew
him. There he was a line looking
soldier a hard worker, and meddled
in nobody's business.

Sigh I'uinter George Smith, who
some limes conducts religious meet¬
ings, once rented quarters in the old
Norton Hardware building, where he
had his "Cood Shepherd Mission,"
It it said thai .lohn had room., there
too, ami that Hie place was called
".lohn ShepherdV incision."- (raw-
foi'd's Weekly.

PORT BODY TO WORK
OUT TAX SCHEME

Commission Will Seek Ex¬
pert Adviee in Developing
Proposal
Norfolk,Vn., Nov. 2">.. Iteform of

the tax laws of Virginia on ll com¬

prehensive scale will be recommend^led to the General Assembly of Vir¬
ginia at the regular session in 1U21
by the Hampton Itoads (State) Port
Commission.
A committee composed of Homer

I.. Ferguson, of Newport News; Hen
ry G. Rnrboc, of Norfolk, and Attor¬
ney-General .lohn R. Sounders, dc-
fncto member of the commission, has
been named to consider the matter
ami seek expert advice on the tax
problem, which is declared to be in¬
jurious to the development of in¬
dustries and shipping.
The idea of the commission is to

seek the co-operation of all Interests
in the state in securing n revision of
the Virginia tax laws.

While the commission is particu¬
larly interested in the development
of industries at and skipping through
the port of Hampton Itoads, it de¬
sires to take a broad view of the mat¬
ter and see that some lax scheme i..
worked out thai will not he antagon¬
istic to plans of outside capital,which
might become Interested In Virginia
investments.

In the net creating the commis¬
sion, the Legislature directed the
body to formulate ami report on n
plan of taxation which will not be
injurious to the development of
Hampton Itoads. ICxpert advice will
be secured.

W. B, ('arson, of Rivorton, man¬
ufacturer, declared that the great
trouble in securing tax reform has
been that there has been no co-ordi-
nation of the efforts of the various
interests affected. The farmers, he
sah), go to the Legislature v.-ith a

plan which will help them; the man-
ufacturers go with another; the rail-
roads with .-mother, and so on, and
there is very little thought of ..In¬
state as a whole in framing tax
measures.

.Mr. Carson said one of the great
needs of Virginia is a State Chamber
of Commerce, which would act as a
clearing house for all interests, and
secure equal justice for nil.

Many a man who seeks publicityfleet from it in the end.'

CONFEDERACY TO I
LIVE IN MEMORIAL!
_ I

Figures of 1,000 Being Carv¬
ed Into Mountain Side By
Gutzon Borglum
Decatur, Ga., Nov. 21..In fash¬

ioning Stone Mountain, in Georgia,into a stupendous monument to the
Southern Confederacy, Americans
are about to attain what the ancient
Greeks ami Egyptians dreamed but
could never realize, according to
Gutzoh Borglum, American sculptor,who has undertaken this work as his
life's masterpiece.

The mountain, of pure granite, a
mile from base to summit and the
largest solid rock in the world, has
been dedicated to the people of the
United States for the purpose of per¬
petually honoring the memory of the
Confederacy. Every state has con¬
tributed to a fund of $2,000,000which is being used in converting the
mountain into a memorial that will
make the Pyramids, the Colossus, of
Rhodes, the Hanging Gardens, of
Babylon, and every other work of
man look small in comparison

Army of 1,000 In Relief
An army of nearly a thousand

men will be carved into the moun¬
tain side. Some of the figures will
be more than fifty feet in height, in
full relief, and the features of I.,
Jackson, Johnson ami other- of the
Confederate leaders will be recog¬
nized two or three miles from the
foot of the mountain. The appear¬
ance of the work when completed
will In- that of the natural mountain
across the surface of which the gray
army is silently marching.

The cutting of the memorial was
begun early in September, and will
I.,- completed probably by lO.itl. The
first section is to be finished and un¬
veiled in about three years, ami the
second probably n live years.

At the base of the mountain a
monster hall will be cut as a memo
rial to the women of Hie Confedera¬
cy. The hail, 2 0 feet long, will
nach back into the solid granite of
the mountain's base 111 feet.. The
.f will be fifty feet high. The hall
will be turned over to the United
Daughters of the Confederacy and
will lie used as their meeting place
and for keeping the documents and
mementoes of the Confederacy.
The hall, with its Colonial facade,

will typify the Southern home of the
sixties. The sculptural work of its
massive bronze doors will perpetuate
the many beautiful stories of hero¬
ism ami sacrifice of Southern woman¬
hood.

'I'll.' l ulling of the figures is all
being done by pneumatic chisels. An
idea of tile magnitude of the Work
may lie gained from the statement
that the thousand .figures will reach
along the perpendicular granite cliff
for a distance of 2^000 feet. An air
compressor on the top of the moun¬
tain furnishes air for the operation
of the tools.

Work Oone from Cable
The work is done from u cable

moved about the face of the cliff as
the work progresses. Mr. Borglum
lays out a section of the work on the
cliff, and is followed by the workmen
who man the pneumatic chisels. The
finishing touches will be put on by
Mr. Borglum.
The height of the dill' upon which

the memorial is being carved is 7K7
feet. The Sphinx is sixty-five feet
high.
"A memorial to a movement," is

(Continued on page 4)

MR. MUDD WANTS ALL
THE LIZZIE FRILLS

tl. W. Mmlil, traffic agent tit Nor¬
ton for the Seaboard Air Line, lias
purchased a Kord coupe and nearly
all the accessories that are made for
Ford cars. It is equipped with two
bumpers, Miubbcrs, rim shade, speed¬
ometer, foot accelerator, rear view
mirror, clock, motomctcr, gas choke
dial, safety oiling system, and a

steam vitnlizcr that drive carbon out
of the motor. Headers will remem¬
ber that some months ago Mr. Mudd
bought a bicycle, with all acces-

DESTROY TWO STILLS
IN THE CUMBERLANDS
Frccling, Vn., Nov. 24..Prohibi¬

tion Officer Stallard from Wise, with
a force, made n raid in the Cumber-
lands a few miles above here, where
he destroyed two stills and fixtures,
with a large amount of beer. No¬
body was found in charge, but two

[or three men were found "suspicious-

THANKSGIVING IS 1

OBSERVED IN NOVEL
PROGRAM AT WISE HI
Cares of Study Forgotten as

Students Respond to Mus¬
ic and Song."Kindly Re¬
proachful" Talk Made by
Teacher Also Scores
The Nightingale Literary Societyof the Wise High School met Fridayafternoon for the purpose of render¬

ing a Thanksgiving program.
The program was opened by achorus "Thanksgiving Day." Every¬

one showed the real "ThanksgivingSpirit" in the singing of this song.
It is said that music and song are the
tidal waves that wash away the dust
of everyday life, ami we are led to
believe this by the spirit with which
everyone responded to the words and
the music.

After this song, the secretary call¬
ed the roll and each member answer¬
ed "present" by a Thanksgiving
Verse from the Hilde. This proceed¬
ing interested us for it showed that
back before the landing of the Pil¬
grim fathers, there was in the hearts
of the people. Thanksgiving unto
their Creator.

The society was given next a sto¬
ry entitled, 'The Night Before
Thanksgiving, by Emma Bruce,
Then Bernice Farmer gave it dia¬
lect reading entitled, "Signs of the
Times." The first number gave to
us in true and life-like form the
real Thanksgiving Spirit, while the
second number was a hit of humor¬
ous conversation between all old
darky ami a farm yard turkey

Kay Roberts read a very interest¬
ing story of Florence Nightingale.
In this she set forth the womanly
principles of the loving character of
"The Lady With the Light," for
whom our society is named.

Lastly, we greatly enjoyed the
kindly, reproachful talk on "School
.Manners," given by our teacher.Miss Lay. She told us in a half hu¬
morous, yet forceful way, just how
we do act olid 11.>v. we should act ill
high school. We shall greatly profit
by her talk.

The meeting now adjourned, ev¬
eryone feeling greatly benelltted by
the foregoing program.

OCTOBER EXPORTS
LARGER THAN IN ANY
MONTH SINCE MARCH
Foreign Trade Reports Are

Issued By Commerce De¬
partment Exports
Amount To $372,000,000
Washington, Nov. 25..F.xports

during October amounting to $372,-
000,000 were greater than for any
month since .March, I'.Ul, when the
total was $1187,000,000, according to
foreign trade reports issued today by
tlm Commerce Department.
The compilation of figures for im¬

ports of merchandise under the new
tariff law, from September 22 to Oc¬
tober 111, the department stated, has
been much delayed on account of the
many ami complicated changes in
classification ami rates of duties ami
imports are completed.

For the ten months ended with Oc¬
tober exports totalled $3,109,000,?
OUt) as compared with ;l,8'.l.r>,000,000
for the same period of 1021.

Imports of gold during October
aggregated $21,000,000, compared
with $47,000,000 in October n year
ago, while for the ten months ended
with October the total was $230,-
OOii.OOO compared with $008,000,000
during the corresponding months a
year ago.

Exports of gold during the month,
aggregating $18,0011,000 as compar¬
ed with $1,000,000 in September
were the greatest for many months
since November, 1020. Gold exports! for the ten months period aggregat¬
ed 131,000,000 against $21,000,000
a year ago.

Imports of silver during October
were $1,000,000 as compared with
$7,000,000 in October a year agd,
while for the ten months silver im¬
ports totalled $57,000,000 against
$52,000,000 last year.

Silver exports for the month were
$3,000,000 against $5,000,000 andI for the ten months $19,000,000 com-
pared with $10,000,000.

Few men are more important than
others think them.

SCHOOL GIRL
FATALLY INJURED;

Clarice Sloan, of Cadet, Run
Over by School Bus Thurs¬
day . Dies Few Hours
Later
An exceedingly sail accident oc¬

curred in front of the school build¬
ing on last Thursday at noon,when
little eight year old Clarice Sloan, of
the primary grade, fell from the
school bus that was taking b"r home,
receiving injuries that resulted in
her death a few hours Inter. She was
seated by the side of the driver,when
her attention was attracted by some
children on the side walk. She lean¬
ed against the bus door to look out
and it is thought her hand touched
the latch in some way which caused
the door to open suddenly and she
pitched out forward and was caught
Under a rear wheel which crushed
one of her legs almost oil'. Mr.
Flccnor, who operates the bus, tried
to catch the girl as she fell but was
too late. He, however, applied the
brakes and stopped the ear within a

space of five or six feet.
Tlie accident was witnessed by a

large number of students who had
been dismissed for the noon hour.
Mr. Fleenor took the injured girl in
his arms and hurried to n physlclnn'i
office. The crushed llihb was ampu¬
tated after an examination was
made, bill little hope was held for her
recovery from the injury. It was
also revealed that she had received
internal injuries ami death came a'
II o'clock that night after every¬
thing possible was done by three
skilled physicians. After the opera
lion little Clarice was removed to a
room in the Tournine Hotel and was
attended by Mrs. Statoil, local health
nurse. The physician III attendance
were Or. J. A. Gilntcr and Dr. W. A
Baker, of Bir; Sto:ie Cap and Dr.
Harry Smith, of Appalaehin.

Clarice was a dnughtei of Mr ami
Mrs. Worley Sloan, who live nelii
the I.. & N. depot. She was a stu¬
dent in the primary grade ami rode
to ami from school in a bus owned
und operated by Charlie Fleenor,
The accident, while deeply regretted,
was unavoidable, and lite blame can
not rightfully lie placed on any one,
even if an attempt was made to do
so. Mr. Fleenor hears the reputa¬tion of a careful driver ami, espe¬
cially with children, a- In- has fol¬
lowed this business of transporting
school children for a number of
years here and at Appalachia ami
this is the fust time an accident of
this kind has happened under his
care. He was deeply affected by the
tragedy.

The body was taken to ('linchpin I
Tuesday afternoon for burial, ac¬
companied by the parents. Two'
beautiful Moral wreath- were among
the Moral tributes. One from the pri¬
mary grade while the other was pre¬
sented by the other grades.

SOUNcTdEATI 1 KNELL
OF CAMP LEE, VA.

Wythcvillc, \ a., Nov. JÖ Inabil¬
ity of the state of Virginia to accept
the lease on ( amp l.ee, Virginia, of¬
fered by the War Department, which
decision was reached several weeks
ago at a meeting of the military
board in the governor's office, caused
the government to announce that all
of the removable government im¬
provements on the laud will he sold
and the site disposed of, thereby
sounding the death knell of the fa¬
mous World War camp.

Officials of Virginia endeavcred to
save at least a part of the famous
camp site for Use as a training
ground for state troops, lint the fi¬
nancial condition of the. ..to would
not permit such an investment,

Clifford Smith Still Holds
Record for W. & L.

At Blacksburg on last Friday af¬
ternoon, Washington and Leo won
the South-Atlantic cross country run,
Virginia Tech second, nod Uunlvor-
sity of Virginia third. Howard, of
W. * L. crossed the tape and won
first place for tin- team. Clifford
Smith, son of Mr. ami Mrs. Malcolm
Smith, of the Cap, came second for
the W. & L. team. Smith's record at
W. & L. as 11 six-ntilcr is an enviable

I one. He was the first of the Blue
and White runners to finish in the
cross country meets held for the past
two years and in the South-Atlantic
race held at Baltimore last year he
came in second.

You can get plenty of joy out of

Ilife if you are willing to accept what
you get as joyful.

COEBÜRN TO HAVE
CHAPTER OF THE

EASTERN STAR
Other News of Coeburn and

Vicinity.County Officer
Freeman Held in Double
Killing
\V. N. Cnricd's residence on Cen¬

ter street has been completed nnd is
now occupied by Mr. and Mrs. Cnr-Ico.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Hall, of Dante,

have moved int» the Mack Kvans
property. Mr. and Mrs. Kvans have
rooms at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
I), t'. I'erry. Or. and Mrs. Kinsman
DiltgUS have also taken rooms there.

Choir practice met Thursday ev¬
ening at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
It. C Carico. Delicious apples were
served.

Mary l.ee Creear entertained a
number of her friends, informally.
Saturday evening.

.Mis. It. 1.. liillmatl and son. ttillie.
from Wilder, Vat, are spending the
week with Mrs. Hillmau's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. J. YV. Ashworth, here.

There was a meeting of a few who
are interested in having n chapter
of the Eastern Star organized in
Coeburn, at the home of Mrs. D. C.
I'erry on Thursday evening. It was
decided that Coeburn should have a

chapter.
Itoy Home was a visitor in Nor¬

ton, Friday night.
B. It. I.ivesay made it business trip

to Appluchlu Friday.
Dave Dettor, of Bristol, was a vis-

itdi in town Wednesday afternoon.
Tile member, of the l.ittlewo»d

Chapter of the Eastern Slur atten¬
ded a banquet given at Tom's Creek
Friday night.
Guy Hall, who works at Trammel,

Vu., spent several days here lust
week.

i.itllc Mi-s Vivian McConnell, of
Eiltlfc Tom, is visiting Mrs. J. M.
McConnell at the New Hotel.

Dr. .1. c. Orr; of Emory, Vn., wua
entertained al the home of Mr, unit
Mis. !.'. A. Ashworth Saturday mil
Sunday.

Mis. |{. C. Calico is indisposed at
this time.suffering from rheiimn-

The barn of S. .). Home was d-
stroved Wednesday night by lire.

Dubbins Brothers have recently
opened up a meat market in the cor¬
ner building of Grand street.

Mr. and Mr-. D. C. I'erry celebrat¬
ed their eleventh anniversary on

Monday evening at a delightful din¬
ner parly. Those present were Dr.
and Mrs. Kinsman Dingus, ami Mr.
and Mrs. Mack Evans.
The Junior Missionary Society met

at the home of Ruth Carico Satur¬
day.

The Woman's Home Missionary
Society will hold its annual bdznnr
on December '.Ith.

Mrs. D. C. I'erry entertained the
following at dinner Wednesday ev¬
ening: Misses Friend, l.ugor, Math-
ews, II. Austin.

The Young Girls' Sunday School
class was entertained at the home
of Miss Thejnin Täte Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Unhurt Carico are
the proud parents of a new baby.

.Mis. ('. Hanson, of Moreland, Ky.,
is visiting at the home of Mr. und
Mrs. Doss Cluy.

l.uther Freeman, county officer;
-hot and killed Hohart Stanford, und
fatally Wounded Aubrey Stanford,
nt Crane's Nest Wednesday night.
Freeman is now under guard.

PARK COMMITTEE
SECURES PHOTOS

A parly of Nortonitea Composed of
J. K. Tnggart, (i. D. Kilgore, Victor
Paine, T. V. Brenhnn und Bruce
Crawford, motored to Uig Stone Gap
Thursday to secure from the Jenkins
studio a number of photographs of
local scenery for use in the High
Knoli National park prospectus
which is being written by George
Roubut k.

Thai VVisc county has a wealth of
scenic bCtlUty and natural curiosities
is ut once obvious when one sees the
collection of scenes that adorn the
walls of G. I). Jenkins' studio.

A bashful man is fortunate in one

ivay, It is easy for him to avoid
rushing headlong into matrimony.

About the only excuse we have
for calling some people statesmen U
tin- state in which they live.


